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BirsiNG ?;ar bonds
Let»s give up some of ouar cand^ 

and buy War Stampss* Two bars of 
candy will buy one Stamp. If v/d 
will s:top eating aome candy v/e can 
got a Bondo IJfft vis all tury to have 
a Bond befoirc this yecur is owr*

VIVIAN McCALL 
5th Grado

SCENIG HIGHL/iNDS 
Y/o have near us5 ^mo very 

boautifUl mountainffj ' dear to the 
heart of Southornors. Highlands^ 
is a place of rocil beauty* '

ViThilo on a hike Saturday, going 
to Sunŝ at and acrosps, I passed 
through real fairyland# The tv̂ css 
were covered with silvery ice and 
saiow>»*thon with the sunshine 

gleaming upon them, truely it wds a sight to behold. We've got some
thing here and wo don^t know it# Mother Na.tuTD close beside us.

V/alking on aca?oss> from Sunset, there was plenty of ice on the trai 
and hanging boaide the mountain wall3» Lo it made me think of ®cxmti<iw! 
Swit2zorland wher© I»ve always wanted t;o visit:*

Boys and giirls wo*ve got something here that other ccountrios do 
Jiot havGi. Let»s enjoy thcsm.

MISS E. RAINS- 

HELP FIGHT THE EKEMT AT HOME 

As we all know., our bela[ved country, today> is wcgeing a gigantic 

v̂xir against tho powerful etnomy* But we^ at home, though wg may not yet 

i*eali2e it-̂  have an cmemy far more powerful and doingorous than tho AZIS; 

Infantile Paralyad®# The; almi of this eneiiry is to destroy tho physical 

body of Qvory child in the United States* lit con very aexsily db this 

if it isn't stopped’#

In 193B Th© Foundation For Infantila Paralyses wcs oirganised* Tho 

purpose of this foundatipm is: to l&xdf direct, and unify tho fight 

om every phase of this sickness*

Once again this organiz;ationi is sending it*s call thiroiaghout: this 
✓ * 

firee Nation, tfco every American man, woman, and child, in every State, 

County, city, village and hamlet, to combine their strongth against 

this common enemy*

‘ It takes: moire than mere phyaical strength to carry om this fightfc 

^cffiossfully* In the year of 1941 each- case rcQjUiPod treatment amount- 

lug to $1.,000.GO... .slightly more than §3.00 a aay. In order to carry 

orn this work, tho- Foundation needs: the financial aid of^every true 

Americana If you have not: yo?t oontrlbutod, do at on©o through your 

ôcal chairman-* JOIN THE !>IAPCH OP DIi\ET'S TODAr^
The Editor*


